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Session Unusually Brief—Routine Business 
I Considered—Number of Petitions Re

ceived-Public May Address Com
mittee on the Lien Law.

Less than a week has elapsed since instant George Mere jumped 
the ice in the Klondike broke and down but a lew times," said Mr. 

Emmons, “when water ran out of his Citizens Are of Opinion That Treadgold 
Matter Should Not he Allowed to Drop. 

Suggested That Subject of a Del
egation Should be Reopened.

over
board and swam ashore as did also

thal T* “rOUS Kdmund Whitk>- a mo=*«t later. The mouth and he gave a sigh that was

EHBHB EE3E 3E
Of an 7h‘ng r a twink- ow' al0Ee in fral* <*afi He- its, the work could have been done to 

ling of an eye three l.ves were snuff- mained there as calm'is though safe better advantage I believe he1 could 
ed out and two others had an escape on land not leaving the canoe until it have been resuscitated ’’ 

meting of the Yukon council amendment as will Carry out the de- they have *h* daT liad aun!’ beneath him leaving bini
*g£l L eventful than any sires pt the petitioners ' ouTs hate aon^’ti ?» JT " *" ,<7 Wdto

since the sessioh first As to the following petitions the without a i^ndl t^i^ of ^ .T W’T*“

fet r^Z it Thetot rÇcoÙTd nôTbel^v TJÏÏ hlppl^O Z ^Tth*^ t« wK”^ t ^

Tsfjxrxszr r? r ‘tr*wr °r: oet
VaS flSMÏn’:d that °7e h°USe r°U!d te received unless ac- they are it, win be weeks later wheL ri»

•** littlf l(! d° ,n COmpamed hy a ,rom the decomposition has so far advanced times, but the ttir na”erTj

S*. 'v* r7,,r s,,<H a ;?• ;rn T;rr r7rmendzng them-that «* °* ...... n»* »■«. ..»«• *, ,L lt
T ’ ?,h rt 'S relate mostly toward be almost impossible That one body Frank Norris -was on the ****** °r-wtteal

■ jstlwtknf whom were drawn to the building of roads and. trails in was recovered was due to the pres coming to town when he saw °* bod> *" tenderly earned

B'fc*ekr merely out of -die cur- various parts ot the territory and are enre of mind and bravery of E. E canoe ahead «TTiim making the cro 1 up c tbe s,dewaM‘ al1 ...ring the cor-
Some ttree nr 'our labor as follows ; Kmmona and a companion whose ing It looked to him .u-''though the «erot the police grounds Here an

atom were cm hand presumably in j fjn uppei Dominion creek name could not be learned add had occupants were skyïàfking and, tip- ' eflort was mad*‘ undCT '** dor-
#W8Wt' ol the confiscation Jaw, 2 From Stewart river to Duncan U» . former had assistance John ping the boat on purpose I-wwiUv .t0r * dl,m,?”$ 1x1 briD* bedt llfe 661
SpT»» m'TrM , h7 ,aw' 1 reck. ■ Frank, he whose tody was revered, ttooeoupha^ ^re ^Tstrug^T ,!,"ifter f Î* w“

, ■ M *r had uo wortuwty to 3 From u,e ferry ]andîng opposite mW have been BoiSCKlW the water and he ran to the bridge 1 “0U“^,eI?UCl ‘ndU,eUl‘*““d
eueMkey did not know Dawson t„ the slaughter house 'I'he-three mnr-dTDVW-Tôi@tB6raha- gave' the alasni E E i:»,, tted^fuuie. the body was that m

** •* mllter t0,the ®u"c“; slough. with two others were employes of and another man were standing in the Joh" FXenkl the ””1y "m th*t was
■ pMfcGregor. hero of a hundred Fr„nl Klondike City southward J°° Segbers'a’nd asociales in the road and as the alarm i Ï ***** \ Th,
■ battles, was one of the pre- around the bluff overlooking the Klon- construction of the saw.mil! being they am turning to the river ■ ,» , HaJ:bor' Wasb'nP<*™. where be leaves • ; ^ -f the evmncil Uns ,J- toon -avm* -, ,t the mines fa h-s

'W trio which was primed to do dike-river. built at. the lower end of the island head appear on the surta.c «I •lie “ wlf,‘ and ,am,tv Ik> *** •*« oüt-! <* ♦*»" **T sertroe w«e not ow tortewd with
« "Bplanatiomng.” In addition 5 On Quartz creek. across a dead slough from about the waUr. There was a boat at hand «"•>• winter and retorned over the r*f*«nce- the sittings began fund, and that cm ace,amt ol toe

6. On Victoria gulch. <*»t*r of the bluff road running up though ,t contained nothing but a1** bUt * ^ ***?-*£!......  “***"« kw, ‘hee *, ha" hoer Tfcw*jNth ratée «» toe raiirmd and toe
7. For an extension of the Lepine the Klondike. The men wese_ under" pole. They ran to it and Herman ,,r ljle other two victims one-was, rr l»emiona hut very few mo- steamers it was an aimes* imp, sa

creek trail. the formanship of George Meto. who KnaMe seeing thev were without oars w,lllam B»ihy. a brdFfier-în-iaw of | »nd - merci» matte** of routine Ibility to ship their ores itch though

8. For a trail from Whitehorse to was one of _the- two saved their threw a piece ol" a board to them Joe. Segbet*. who had been ih the r *rke made, p^wal motiee» they are If the gemwamset would
Mush creek. ^ names being William Galley, John By the time they were under way the country but a short tome The other j pr'* “**' 'T*r* ™ whleh tnteetine aaeivt in the rreetum of a emefter

9. For a trail from Caribou Cross- HegUnd, John Frank and Edmund lead had disappeared but the force of we* U<lhn Upland, a Norwegian well ,*5° **? Uw *»*'<* "** *»Ptewed that it
ing to the boundary between the Yu- Whitley. It was near the noon hour the current carried them down stream known brre having been inside since . * “* U,tel wmU W '«• tevemie within ow
kon and British Columbia. a1"1 te secure their dinner they had ; past the electric light works When i'*<k , , he fomousaiim- year the total tvwt of tts eewttwo

10. For a trail from Mason’s lan*= 10 <*■ baCk to the mainland the I abreast the court house the head was i Mr Mere was seen shortly after he k ' â ' Vi7 "ilT';"on
mg to Whitehorse. slough that ordinarily has but little again seen and Eriinions went over- bad changed his ctotoes and his »a- ’ ' . ., , . . * V* I Mr ••oe* w**® ‘«trodoeed aa ato

ll* The petitions (two) for a free water in jt being at present swollen hoard after it grabbing it just in the count of the accident is substantially t, r v ,if ii,,. ' I . endment the 6,g eMiaeeeè which
ferry across the Yukon oonosite Daw- tp a raging torrent, A Pcterlwro ' nick of time The water was not be- 'be same as is giXen lierewith t nder ...j . B1* "• first reading H Will
son. came was ci.,;.|,..cd .,    w, , „„d his ',6pth but .» was s,. -s»„t O rdinary tire ^cZc »uthom«d by tot. up again on Mtodey.

'Vi. ■ The petition for a bridge back and forth ~to and from their that he with great diffiiulfi kept his, would have been -ale with tbe load s**i,e weie » Mr New lands i .induced a bill
across..Bonanza creek near the mouth wofk and int° tiiis five—of them ; feet Wjth a mighty effort he pulled 11, wried as it had had the same , wh . s, ' '7, ««-ending the steamboat lived* ut-
of Monte Cristo gulch. crowded to make the crossing One the apparently lifeless body to a number in many times before but ,, Km, ,f'„‘'c,rwd liruT* '7h "-"*** he

13. The petition for the construe- °* tiie number was a new man who small bar where there was a little »htn it- first dipped water 1 saw it! yM, , ,, . . . r „ t^J,5e Ffret reed’°*

tiott of a bridge across the Klondike had sc*re»'G evpr been in a boat be- ; pile of drift wood across which he all off. said he. “and 1 jumped ! amount- natd «fix-* in., u*. _____ it. , r , r’w“P»',« ibtrodwgl fcu taeo-
river near its mouth. ,orein all lus life, and be it was- it I .ml the corpse lace downward • Arti- The eaaoe was sinking when 1 leaped . inr ’ toe kekgra* it to prnpnaid

n. The petition of II E. Boucher «««.-who canned the boat to rock «eu, resp,ration was begun and kept -i ' sho-,ig^V ILTViZt

lor financial assistance m aid oi dnv- a“ti d'P w'a,<’r Vs the water came,up persistently in an effort tv restore Birth Hegland and Frank are men- ..mtpanv ... individual to, same ''7, „ ■ .. V*?'.
ing a-turmel for the exploitation of P««ring-m he became more and ntoto lue and. it thttn i..,d been any ■ toe order oi Kaghw-and there paid the respective dales of „av • tsT, ”***“;
certain quartz properties ' lightened and it was seen instantly ante- at hand the efforts might have will I* a meeting ol the aerie this j menu, also am ,upwd tails lor ad- f

15. The petition ol the Violet syfi- toat t,he <'an,,l‘ overlomled as it was ; been^successful. eventog to arranw ft* the «kseqw* * lertosfag or printing 1 . .* ****** **"
appropriation to build relieved. “t had nwued his arms up and ol.the latter . {„ Atoo. that an order ,a- s.„^aa1PT" inîml hf

LTAnTII " Cîtû'cirw ' 1- I l<,!* 1 ,r * tvtorn showing the total *, ihompsw tow Uttow withdrew
f\|fl|ls I H OUlJjIUY ••'1 • bee. comnu.ed imported hl, ,. . t„*

^ 11 Vil 1 II «.the last .twelve months, how The atoead*Nii to to* I> AAA
i mu,, b tie, mr t a Radian and how much eharte^^ was givwa ita aeeiMsK iwhni 

American; aiao, the cost oi transport '

! tation, duties a ad- other few where 
| possible
j " Atsb. the total coat of the week

rawrs , w Tr’I lone on the road around the Mob-1 RAVEL Government Deals WHhj"^,,
/ T_,I. I it was done in the winter • In-

-------------- VirdliO I 111 MK . j stead of in summer and upon
whosd leronli >endation wna such 

done and it the territory waa put to 

any etpeow by awoh operation 
To the query as to toe mine of the 

Cash Grant of $15,000.000 and j Iwer imported the commiaeioB* m-

i iormed the men. her aw* would be »
: matter of impowdhility to procure.
I he customs department ' tasking no 

< ognitanm of the cost of such inv— - - - - - - - - - - ——------J
-I«...1 to in. batty Nuases z Mr Lowe introduced the b lkowug
JAttowa. May H.-Thc Mom mini, | m„ti,«, That in toe opentoa of (hi.

government has derided to grant a I couweti it is dent table to aid ta the
sutoidy to the Grand Trunkd»aci(k development of the < ^per miam ,d 
Tlie line is to be S.OOu 'miles in ez- ; the Yukon terr it<« A by voting n sum 
tent and is given a subsidy a,crag j rd money from the general rerhaue 

ing S6.WXI per mile. This means » ; (.>«d of the territory hot to 
cash grant oi SlS.Oeii.iiOO In ad j yta* y.*«i >4 » IWl.odd toward tor «« 
d,t’"n lbt gosarwneat wiil.guaranto . plat toe purpose d
bonds to the extent at $3»,(Km per vmehio* w entra tie* or reducing 
mile for 3,090 miles, whsch will re- ' epp** am at Whitnhorw, ot to en
able toe roropany to rates 5*0,000.• a eompaey by a grant at money

j more b7 mo*t#nge. or an annual -<ubaddy toward the
~ ■5j| erect,,* lit msrh a plant

Mr Lowe «poke shortly to bsa ta»

—r*

*•

A crowd quickly collected and Joe '
Segbers accompanied by another man Phrrf seems to be a general feeding might, accomplish good result» at Ot- 
sréured a boat and went out to as- ! about- tbe city today that further tows and it has been propewd that

Bis-t Emmons. They also worked rig-1 measures should be taken to impress * m*” *•*««« toohld be calfcd for

orously to restore life, but were »n- Bp<m w*, government the t«dmg 0, *?** e,'en,n* n”t *«* to disruav
successful. They likewise, were with- ,h„ , .... . , . the matter
out oars and Jas Wilson by means [ .... 11 1 ’ ,T * *° s*** ■ **’ was stated tots mortng that toe

of a mule passed a line out to them read cold concessit». Board ol Trade will take the subject

and hauled the canoe ashore. ' s,w,i* oow generally w- ln hand and 11 is altogether pro bald*
IT Rimer had arrived and with !"TUT I*** n,u rowtie« toe board.

I ly cotorouted Ui T roadgold and U\* t w*ie6 occur * un T next * tll
- hope •«'? an Mrnuhnent tr a hvH> -. ir
of thf firent. ."*■ |, Thtw fir tJ>f* kgy

There is, however, still a beHei action and will not do s,i until toe 
that a representative delegation ( regular mredtag

wa-
5.00

$
y

wJ
; tztSHORT COUNCIL SESSIONJ
$ Fi

f i y (tern there were also other dele- 
I (Ztrt present from the Trades and 

I :jn emincil and bad an attempt i m nadt to have placed the Trades 
I ed Labor council on record as being 
[ animons In favor of the bill, there 
I nolf have been a howl of protest 

i ht would have awakened the dead. 
[ Th omimiaeioner answered another 

[ pid of questions put by tbe senior 
I from Dawson, who apparertt- 
U lui a monopoly- of the privilege, 

ml Owe were quite a few new pe- 
[ «W presented.

Irnsg the petitions was one pre- 
I BXd by Mr. Clarke from J.. H. Kus- 
[ dl and otters who desire to estab- 

, tirrwery in the city and ask 
let met legislation be enacted as 

i tilptnnit ol them doing so.

Ik. Pringle filed a petition from 
h aiarri of upper Hunker asking 

Id 1 road be constructed from 15 
iM up the right hand fork 

It N*wti»ds Bubmitted a report 
i« the conmiitLe on standing or- 
Sn unt private bills that was quite 
«Ml». Concerning the application 
IS, A. Pro but for relief, he having 
*k injured in a fire while serving in 
*hpiitment as one of the firemen, 
w awmittee is of the opinion that 
to «will only be received upon re- 
towtoation of the commissioner 
It «Mage to the house 

U to the application ol Allan S. 
todus lor the exclusive privilege 

ling a slaughter house, the 
with the exception of one. 

■tot was of the opinion that it 
tot net be received on account of it 
hbg for an exclusive privilege.

B» petition ol Ben Van Valken- 

was needless and should not 
Rb Ren referred to the council. The 

■wttee recommend that the peti-. 
ton k tniormed that he 
teeghfor house license by applying 
A* regular way under the ordin- 
*

•gardlog tile petition of James 

?”*■ and others asking for ah. 
JWtost to tbe ordinance regulat- 
WtBe on the public highways, the 

recommendevi the reception 
petition, and that the legal' 

"to " issttucted lo draw up such

Ints
It ice.

4

?
[sob, on Saturday 

t sale of mining

jers. All claims 

hiisslon of ten per 

mm commission of 

1 listed with a re- 
b at once.

. 2
-

*

* %dicate lot an
a quartz mill. M

SET SAIL16. The petition of A. Massicotte 
for reimbursement for building a 
road up..Scroggie creek.

The petition of the Stationary En

gineers,^ Association lor an amend
ment to the ordinance respecting boil
er inspection was recommended re
ceived.

XFOR NOME GRANTED Coeaidered by toe .«weanttoe of to»BOUNDllnf. Dawson
I whole on Monday

V The > cittunuMuDer replied to toe
1 questions at Mr t'larto evrindttwd oa 

Wedeetoay Hm anting the qMjBH 
toe Quartz 'creek coaeweeeh' '.flUJ 

berau* toe n.iaera were not all,wed

The same disposition was 
made oi a petition from certain phar
macists asking that an amendment be 
made to the pharmaceutical ordm-

y ■ .mFirst Steamer of Season 

Leaves Seattle
n

to uw it, be ufftetal taint malaoe el
ante.

The petition of the Dawstin Ama
teur Athletic Association was recom
mended received It contains a pray
er that the association be allowed to 
increasp its capital stock. The stand
ing orders in respect thereto were re
commended suspended aud permission 
given to the association to present a 
-bill accordingly.

The petitions for schools on Domin
ion, upper Bonanza, Eldorado and 
Last Vbanco were recommended to be 
received and referred to the. commit
tee on education.

Mr. Newlands moved the adoption 
oi the report to which Mr. Clarke 
took exception, wishing au exception 
to be made oi the petition ot Allan 
Cameron for an exclusive slaughtering 
franchise. Mr Newlands agreed and 
that particular petition was referred 
back to the committee for further 
consideration.

Under the head ol motions, Mr. 
Lowe introdiaod the following reso
lution : v

“That whereas provision has been 
made by this council for the assaying 
of ores in that part o| the Yukon ter
ritory tributary'- to Dawson, and 
whereas there are large mining inter- 
esto ih the Whitehorse district which 
are too far removed from Dawson to 
avail of the same , and whereas it 
would he a great benefit to the win
ing interests of a great part of the 
territory to make provision lor the 
assaying ol ores at Whitehorse, there-

aoch has yet low bad tow ortnuiwii*
at. If |t ti. twined that k a h !• tree 
toe <,110011*,»* «ill do all lb Mi 
power to rwfledy it Hepardla* toe 
meeting* of the cuuHtii, awe* a* 
prtmde<joi by «tatou 

Mr Tbotapdou gave Btoa that ee 
Monday he will auk U there ban 
any reply bad from the wire I® the 
ttdai.vtor oi jueiwv 

Mr Clarke vrs.i<4 toet fruen bow

Special 1.0 the Daily Nngget 
Vancouver, May 14 —The Fnncwss 

May sailed for Skagway" with
er list as follows : Saloon—Owen

a pass
Famous Dawson CityNow Known 

as Gussie Brown Carries 

25 Passengers

-can, O. E. Brener and wife, Mrs 
Bedon. 1, Mercier, (ieo. Allan. P 
Dolan, S. Homeric, J Creden, A. 
1): Lytle, A. .Mmton, ('has. Burton, 
ft Benton, Win. Prest, T. Preet. FI 
Garner, Joe Garner, Samuel Gainer, 
A, Houston, E. Eiard, F Kipp, J 
J. McKenna, N. McCuliough. Jantes 
Adair, C. Blain Gardner, W." F C.

1Gtnntee for Immense 

Sum.

can secure
eto the Dailv \ uuget

Seabtie, May 14 -^The little steam
er Gussie Brown, more famous as the 
Dawson City, put to sea for Nome 

today, being tbe first vessel to leave : Wilkinson, A. J. English, K J. liux- 
any port this season for that spot 
She. takes twenty-five passengers, 
fuel for the voyage and 1*6 tons of 
freight.

0» no printing 
‘mto 01 paid 6.1 anti* to* mum 1* 
aebroitied to pehlw - oaipetitto»

Am adjouvsntiet was tat* abWl 
Monday alkuwwie tow toveg no mm 
atom tonnojlea

iwtoart- to entered

1 MM

ton. F Edwards, Mrs Haney. N. S 
Clark, J. Lipscombe, J. Hyland, I 
N. Falconer, Wynne Johnson, Mrs 
Scharschniidt. W H. Parsons.

Second cabin : T McCuitoughr’H 
Jepson. ,J. Ogden, Leonard Mit*. J. 
Homer, Geo. 1-can is, Joseph Miller, 

wet, A. Qnsnon; 4 ■songlar.

Fancy (total us • togs—at N AT .,
At Ce

j;hc duel scene from Faust is a 
most-spectacular production.—A. B. 
ball. May 18, 19 and 20.

LOST, pair *i 
retort. ftiwAw * de jowtiwl a%

, in e«* PtM*

ladies
■ ASTka>—Woman tin gawirkl

work. 'Apply this «Mire 
-------------—....:........ ; i,.-—-.---------- -r - ... ................... ■
xAAtosn*vvWWvw^vNAAW>f

J*1* Kkfto in Organdy, Mus- 
F Chambrav. Percale and

LUCKY CROOKS BANQUET TO
PRESIDENT'-™»

NO D06S ALLOWED.
Secures the Contents of Regina 

Ice Contest Box. «P9?* 4 ORAELL,
ttCOMQ AktNut

\Z

sol Athletic (lames Must 
Shake Off Cam This Cut

Represents,
m' -F -, ■ r.\With a margin, of nine minutes C 

C Crooks Won the contai,!» at the ----------- !-------- Serge*GMayot Taekey, c..»tod«*
“f tbe barrack » atokrtic ground*

- gm* u, wiahea it to to diati*-tiy uaderatood t
Nan Francisco uivcs Him both ptam. a* **-uwrs

Royal Greeting

! ! Regina lee contest box, his guess be
ing 11 47 and U» dale of the moving 
of the lee being 11.31 of the IStii 
The next nearest gum» was that ol 
‘ti M Arbuckle, yd the Nugget ofhee 
whose tunc was 1 30 p. m, <1 the 

13 th
Th* gw*«*s were canvassed last* 

Wcinham !

' 2 ,arctic sawmill
"*£‘J4\»HHmeui.ion .«

Lumber.

A£ ’d\ must leave their dogs a* fee*», «to j 
erwiw. they will not to permit tea * j 

ha ri .lid At the hart*,.v are L 

• •antor ed «own and vegntable gat 
■dm* and it is not prnpotod to have l‘ 
ih*: dm esta tod by dogs Vesteid*, t|

being , Gokkn Sut* Docs Herself Proud ****** dBr2*’*^î p,“*K' '
:■'<* * tor hanetoll teun* dog*

President Roosevelts Talks of worked rowwderahi* «ertraction u> *
nwmbe A flower tods *ad garde»

■!HpugL aud

966" eed Ham. Lumbt,
- «Spr.un,.

^//-•Drytssa/

cManI
night by H. C Casper, 
and E. W Browning 
awarded tbe couteau of toe box, 
$163, Crooks said “have something'1
and something was had.

.(Continued on page 4.) \ There a * (**»'» why pee tog 
eok foe* juMT* seat ftiwpir s

RiilgpiH *ad get yaw

Cottage Dinner Sets !
For six persons in plain and gold decorations

:'intikre. <1 to* right pt«*Money. zV
BEYOND ft DOUBT

i<& t mDIN FINE CONDITION. ito* til to* e* |H*Wii
>' ■ >'''»«■ tl* tie* i.-.tti 1BI6 FIRE.*,•' to Uw Oatljr *.**••

San Francisco. .May IS —Seated at 
a tatde covexed with doth ot. gold.
I'reoident Roosevelt was dined by toe 
California Native Soas and redden- ' 
iUv JiKUMd the gold standard H j
was toe avnA golden affair ever git- j *t Uw iw-.i* *»**.» 

eu la the goHea stele There were Wtompeg. May 14—The Northern 
yellow flowers yellow fn.ua. wi-i -h Iron Works wa* <*Uvy<d by Are 
with tbe \ight glinting from golden | toc lo*» betas t»jm 
Utsiv» afe a pi ■>■ . ■;* 1 <*n..—t >0 m«.
be rememYwted "Hew can I talk ol ------- ‘— ----------
simple life".'' laughed the president 
as he gazed .at*,.,! him His address, 
inspired perhaps by his satruùadtog*.
was a strong plea-tot toe maint* over toe lee—et flirtrguk’x. IS*

Second a

;kon ■! Y -- '"N
y and wktii a* pt.deedAthletic Ufouods Smooth as a 

Floor

The barrack's atoklic grounds ate 
now in as fine condition a* labor and 
care tan plaice tfmn Many day s 
labor bave been required to make the 
grounds as they are, toe labor being 
performed by convicts The entire 

area is as suyooto as 
most as level Toe condition of-the 

ground will dotibtiess .prove a great 
incentive to good, dean rport - jj

Klondike Dairy. Phone 147a.

z yIron Works Sorter Very Heavy OUR PRICES 
ARENOTHtOH

Botta Rang*
F eem B«S ta B»8

a
$18

Green Argosy,

$18

Green Hamburg,

Pink and Green 50-Piece Set
*

is»

SO Piece», $13.00 • f56 Pieces, $10.00

Hersbberg.
& Co.,

Tbe eoopeay
.: Z ’ I

. kUti have open stock patterns that can be made up in any J

THE YUKON HARDWARE CO. Ltd ;
*»MT WaïKT. le MeUanan, Merely A < «. PHon* 7 J

***'**••aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaeeaeeeeaeaesaeeeee

I.
a floor and al- : Fancy Petition: a egg#—at N A T.

* t. Co . yitm

Eaxti»'- kodaks, He each

m
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